ticket hotline 01829 772430

Tickets allow access to all areas including car and bike pits and start line.

Group bookings of 10 or over attract a 10% discount.

On the gate prices - Preview Day £25, Day ticket £30, Fireworks Concert £20, Combined tickets not available.

Cholmondeley Castle, Cheshire SY14 8ET
Off the M6 between Birmingham and Manchester

Gates open 8am to 6.30pm
No animals (except guide dogs) permitted on the site

3 day ticket to include Fireworks Concert £85
Weekend ticket to include Fireworks Concert £73
Saturday ticket to include Fireworks Concert £45
1 day ticket - Saturday or Sunday £20
Camping (per night) from £20

Cholmondeley Fireworks Concert
In celebration of the Queen’s Jubilee
Saturday 16th June
www.cholmondeleyfireworks.com

For tickets, visit the website or call 01829 772430
Advanced Combined Ticket from £45
Gates open: 4pm - Concert: 6.45pm - 11pm

An unmissable weekend of high-octane action - fulfil your need for speed
"Power and Glory, Cholmondeley set to impress" Daily Telegraph

Scan with your smartphone to see 2011 video highlights

visit www.cpop.co.uk for more information

Children only £5 when booked in advance

Helicopter Pleasure Flights over Cheshire
Hovercraft and Rib Rides on the Mere
The Top Gear Experience
Extreme Ropes Adventure Course
Mini Tanks
Little Soldier Experience
Bushcraft
Segways
Funfair
Lifestyle Pavilion and Shopping

Supported by
NEW IN 2012 AUTOCAR ‘Super Car Paddock’
NEW IN 2012 - Supermoto Bike Class
Grand Prix, Single-Seater and Le Mans Racers
Rally and Touring Cars
The Sinsheim Museum’s 47 litre Brutus as featured on the BBC’s Top Gear
Celebration of AC Cobra’s 50th Anniversary
World Champions on Track
Over 80 Car and Bike clubs

Thrilling entertainment
The Breitling Wingwalkers and Spitfire flypast
RAF Helicopter display team
Jet ski acrobatic displays
National Autograss
Racing Thundercats, Monohulls and Formula 2 boats
The Hovercraft Club of Great Britain

Military power
UK’s largest military demonstration
Featuring fighting vehicles and hardware